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TALK

• r  B IU . P 8R K IN 8

Down In Austin they are try
ing to deride whether to havr 
one «•lection, two elections or none 
at all to (111 the unexpired term 
o( Qov. Daniel, but we have no 
such problem here in McLsnn 
Tuesday. April 2. is the day de
clared by Mayor Ed Lander (or 
McLean’s official election 

This really Isn't anything un
usual, though McLean ■ city gov 
ernment always seems to mu 
smoother than those In Austin. 
Washington, or anywhere else
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The progress made here in the 
past 18 months is actual proof 
that they are doing a good Job 
Our new hospital, new library, 
and new factory didn't Just hap
pen. They were realized because 
of the efficient leadership of our 
council and the cooperation of all 
the citizens who want to see Mc- 
I-ean progress.

Others may haggle, or worse 
still, do nothing at all; Mcl.ean 
has men who get things don«'

Neighboring towns are beginn
ing to take notice of Mcl-can and 
are using It as an example of 
what they are trying to do B e
ing copied is the highest type of 
flattery. We love it.

• • •
Many travel articles are nearly 

worthless, as far as useful in
formation goes.

Such articles are usually writ
ten with a strong slant toward 
one aspect of the country or 
district its glamor. Its local pol
itics. or Its past history The 
author rarely tries to be realistic 
from the traveler s point of view; 
If he did. the editor probably 
would not accept the article 
For example, if the author E arn 
ed about the mosquitoes, or the 
need to boil the water, or of the 
local people's dislike for strangers, 
the editor would delete such 
warnings Travel editors are 
paid to jl^ri& U M rlst trade. They 

their mag
exciting and

the most re
warding travel is the few blocks
home after a hard day’s work, 

s • •
Doctor Witt, who waa teaching 

a Sunday School data, asked 
Robert Reed what we must do 
to get to Heaven

"W e must <*e," answered 
Robert.

"Very true." replied the doc
tor. "but what must we do before 
th at?”

"W e must get sick and call 
you.” replied Rctoert.—G r o o m  
Newt.

Jimmy Davis, 21, 
Became« Certified 
Public Accountant

Jimmy Davis, grandson of Mr 
and Mrs D. A. Davis of McLean 
and a 21-year-old senior account
ing major at Midwestern Univers
ity at Wichita Falls, became one 
of the persona to pass the tests 
for a certified public accountant 
on the first try.

Davis, a 1953 graduate of Chll- 
dreas High School, was notified 
T uesday that he had pasaed sll 
four phases of the CPA's exam 
which he had taken in Mineral 
Wells last November

ng three days 
tlaw . practice.

associate
_______  __ ________ administra

tion at MU and a CPA himself, 
said although a few candidates 
pass their exams on the first try. 
the fact that Davis was accepted 
before he finished training for a 
bachelor's degree and his rela
tively young age made the fact 
even more unusual.

The examining board requires 
that the candidate for certifica
tion be a t least 21 years of age 
and to have completed one year 
of practice.

Davis has been employed for 
more than a year In the office 
of Flynn W Stewart In Wichita 
Falls.

He expects to complete the de- 
with a major In accounting 
a minor In economics this

Pavla la married and haa two 
children, a son. John. 4  and a 
daughter. Cynthia. 11 months 
They live at 2213 Toft In Wichita 
Falla.

The student Is the ton of Mr 
Mrs M A. Davis of 3223 

In Wichita Falla.

J  L. Johnston 
surgery In Um

t o *
Orooro Hotpits)

MAURES M ILLER 
. . . band Quean

ROV HANCOCK 
King

McLEAN HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
HAS ANNUAL BANQUET SAT.

11 The annual

V I L L A G E

G G 8 S I P

Rev. J . Edwin Kerr was sward
ed $39 In merchandise certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
Saturday.

• • •

Mrs Jo  Ann Knutson of F ill
more, Calif., former resident of 
McLean, was named "queen for a 
day" on a television program 
last week. Mrs Knutson Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Guthrie of Dumas, formerly of 
McLean

• • •
Teen Town will be held F ri

day night, beginning - at 8 o’clock 
In the American Legion Hall.

Judge Bruce Parker 
To Speak Sunday 
At Methodist Church

Gray County Judge Bruce L. 
Parker will speak at vesper 
services next Sunday, February 
17. at the McLean Methodist 
Church. Rev. Jack  Riley. church 
pastor, haa announced.

Judge P arkers topic will be 
"How Juvenile Delinquent Prob
lems Are Handled in Gray 
County."

Vesper services are scheduled 
to begin at 5 o'clock.

banquet for the 
band was held 

Saturday night in Fellowship Hall 
of the McLean Methodist Church.

After Toastmaster Gayle Mul- 
lanax opened the banquet, the 
Invocation waa given by Rev 
H- A. Longino.

Following the invocation, a de
licious meal prepared by the band 
mothers waa enjoyed by the band 
member*, their date« and guests

Carrying out the theme of 
Valentine, the hall was decorated 
with red crepe paper streamers 
and red hearts.

After the welcome given by 
Tiger Band Director Bruce Cook. 
Mullanax Introduced the special 
guests.

Guest speaker for the banquet 
was M. J . Newman, head of the 
department of music at West 
Texas State College In Canyon 
and a former McLean band 
director

Entertainment was furnished by 
the Harmonettes, ■ girls trio from 
W TSC They sang "Lonesome 
Polecat." "Put the Blame on 
Marne," and "D ream "

Highlight Of the banquet was 
the coronation of the band king 
and queen. Roy Hancock and 
Maure* Miller. Mias Miller wss 
given a colonial bouquet of Dutch 
Iris and Jonquils The streamers 
on the bouquet were decorated 
with silver music notes and 

Hancock was presented

FCC Authorizes Swap 
Of Mclzean Telephone 
Exchange to SW Bell

The Federal Communications 
Commission has authorized South
western Bell Telephone Co. to 
carry out a swap of telephone 
exchanges in Oklahoma and Texas.

McLean's telephone exchange 
and the one In Chillicothe now 
owned by Southwestern States 
Telephone Co will become prop
erty of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

The transaction Is designed to 
bring about a better geographical 
Integration of the properties of 
the two companies.

McLean City Election Set For Tuesday, April 2
McLEAN TIGÈRETTÈS~WÌN 
DISTRICT 2-A CHAMPIONSHIP

The Tigerette« Mol-esn II 
School girls basketball team

Southwestern Bell will acquire won the District 2-A champion

Supt. Freeman Melton. J r .  
closed the program by giving the 
benediction.

Mrs. Jim  Hathaway was re
leased from Highland General 
Hospital In Pampa Tuesday.

18 Southwestern State* exchange 
located at Chillicothe and Mc
Lean. and in the following Okla
homa towns Allen Bmger. Calvin. 
Cement. Collinsville. Erick. Fort 
Cobb. Harrah. Jenks. Lone Wolf. 
Moore. Mountain Park. Rocky. 
Skiatook. Teoxla and Wetumk*

In addition Southwestern Bell 
will receive a cash payment ol 
about $192.000

Southwestern States, an inde
pendent. will take over the fol
lowing 12 Southwestern Bell ex
changes In Texas, operated by a 
Bell subsidiary. United Telephone 
Co.; Blanco. Dripping Springs 
Fredericksburg, Johnson City 
Llano. Marble Fall*. Masor 
Round Mountain. San Saba. Stone
wall. Willow City and Wimberly

The transactions were opposed 
by the AFL-CTO Communications 
Worker* of America, which con
tended that certain employment 
agreement* between the compan
ies do not provide sufficient em
ployment protection.

Funeral Held Tues. 
For Wreck Victims

Funeral service* for six mem- 
b en  of the Jack  Scott family of 
Wellington were held st 2 30 
Tuesday In the F ln t  Baptist 
Church at Wellington with Rev 
Russell Pogue, pastor.''officiating

Mra. Scott and three children 
were burned to death after the 
automobile In which they were 
riding waa Involved In a two-car 
collision about six mile* south of 
Wellington.

Jack  Scott, the husband and 
father, and an 8-year-old son were 
critically injured and died In a 
Wellington hospital Sunday night.

Jack £cott. Jr ., 14. was thrown 
r  ear of the wreckage and re
ceived only minor injuries.

Mr Scott. 40 an REA lineman

ahip by defeating Memphis Friday 
sight by a score of 54 to 35 
The game was played in Memphis

The Tigers also handed the 
Memphis Cyclone a 56 to 40 de
feat

Top girl scorer was Laura Mae 
Switzer with 30 points Geraldine 
McPherson scored 13 points and 
Marlene Gudgel came through 
with 11 points

The TTgerettes lost only one 
conference game, to Canadian 
during the current season Of the 
20 game* played by the M elxan 
girls, they won 16 and lost only 
four The team is coached by 
Jack  Riley

White Deer and Stinnett girls 
were tied for District 1-A champ
ionship Friday night. Each wss 
scheduled to play two more 
games The Tigerette* will then 
play the 1-A champ* when the 
winner Is decided.

At Memphis Friday night high 
scorer for the Tigers was Merrill 
HU1. who tossed In 19 points 
Jackie Bailey scored 12 points 
and Joe Howard came through 
with 9 David Woods. Benny 
Woods and Eddie Brown account
ed for the remaining acorn for 
the Tiger*

The Tigers, coached by Hap 
Rogers, have shown much Im
provement in the last few games

REVEILLE

GMSN Harold Hugg. USN. son 
of Mrs Paul Hugg of Mcfown. 
Is serving aboard the U SS Irwin 
with the 6th Fleet The Irwin 
will leave March 1 and spend six 
months In the Far East The 
ahip will go to Korea. China. 
Yokosuko. Japan. Oiknawa Kohia. 
Japan, and Pearl Harbor.

Internal Revenue 
‘Self-Help' Program 
Being: Emphasized

No longer can an able-bodied 
wage earner walk up to the desk 
st Internal Revenue and order. 
"F ill 'er out."

Evan greater emphasis Is being 
placed on revenue's "self-help' 
program this year. W C Bowen 
administrative officer, explains

Mrs Bill Stubbs and daughter. 
Kay. ware in Pampa Wednesday 
afti

News Report from Gray County

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
•y Hsian Dunlap

The manufacturer Is giving a 
new look to fabrics and the Hat 
of blends and synthetics grows 
with time Synthetic* combined 
with other synthetics, as well as 
with natural fibers, result In fab
rics which act. look and launder 
differently from those of a  few 
years ago.

Researcher* report cucceas In 
strengthening rayon. It also be
haves more like cotton in the 
washing machine. From the be
ginning, layons were weak whan 
wet. and care had to be taken In 
the laundering process Hand
washing waa the most satisfactory 
way of laundering It to be certain 
It was not pulled or stretched 
Now that it acts more like cot
ton. the home maker can save 
much time In laundering I t

Research with cotton and wool 
continues. At the present time 
a process Is developing to make 
cotton resistant to flam*, water 
and add Thus this method li 
hoped to help cut down on fair 
hasarda In the clothing field.

Australian technician* are now 
working on a plan to mothproof 
wool, while It la on the sheep's 
back When this method la P*r- 
feettd. It should relieve the 
makyr of on# of her

Unfa too Most of

that the garment la 
slstan t. shrink resistant, or stain 
resistant It may state that It 
has qualities of water repellancy. 
durability, and other properties 
Again, this helps the consumer 
by helping her to know what to 
expect from fabrics.

Textile finishes, such as San
forised. Teblllzed. Milium and 
Selsn are becoming familiar ones 
These ore but four of the 342 
active trade names of textile 
finishes produced by approxi
mately 120 companies. Some of 
these finishes are Helmed to give 
as many as 25 different physical 
properties to a fiber, the average 
befc* five and six By the use 
of the more explanatory labels, 
the consumer I* better equipped 
hi obtaining the fabric must suit
ed te  hla purpaee.

Of the 80 finishes of natural 
fiber* which have been develop
ed. 21 are for cotton and only 
seven for wool. Two hundred 
fifty-eight of the 342 «pedal fin
ishes ran be applied to cotton 
This h  Interesting news to U *

Till» marks the third filing 
was bom November R. 1917. near period that taxpayer* are being 
Wellington. Mr* Scott. 37. was asked to be self-reliant whenever 
bom June 13. 1920. in Denton possible. Under this successfully 
County. I tested set-up most taxpayers are

The four children were Stephen. 1 filling out their own return*. 
8 ; Michael, 7; Paula Gay. 4; and unlr* , they are incapable of do-
Msry Ellen. 3.

Mr Scott was a nephew of
Ing their own with the assistance 
provided by the self-help 1RS

John Scott. McLean feed dealer methods
Revenue, nationally, t h r o u g h  

the "self-help" program, cut the 
total taxpayer assistance cost by 
almost $3.000.000 in 1956 

"In  an effort ot keep as many 
of our collection officers and 
auditors on their regular Job* 
emphasis sgain this year I* placed 
on group Instruction and self-help 
technique* rather than on In
dividual assistance." Bowen ex
plain*

Mr Mrs leather Petty 
la Shamrock Frt-

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

Monday Meat and vegetable 
stew, ham sandwiches milk, rake 

Tuesday Spaghetti and meat 
balls, whole com. greens, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, milk, 
banana pudding

Wednesday Kraut and wiener*, 
mashed potatoes, pea* and car
rots. bread and butter, milk, fruit 
Jell-o

Thursday—Barbecue on bun, 
pinto beans, cole slaw. milk, cook
ies and orange Juice 

Friday Fish with tartar sauce, 
blackeyed peas, chilled tomatoes, 
bread and butter, milk, grape
fru it

Recital Scheduled 
Saturday Night 
By Caroline Stokes

Caroline Stoke*, daughter of 
Mr *nd Mrs T. C. Stoke* of 
M iiesn  and voice student of Mrs 
Felice Wolmut at the Musical 
Art* Conservatory in Amarillo, 
will be presented In her Junior 
high school certificate song re
cital Saturday night at 7:30 in 
the conservatory recital hall at 
1710 Tyler, Amarillo

Interested friends are Invited
Miss Stokes Is In the 10th grade 

at McLean High School and Is 
engaged in numerous community 
musical set tv 1 lies as well as be 
Ing an applied voice major work 
Ing for high school credit. She 
also la rehearsing roles for the 
Music Dramatic Workshop pro
duction which will be presented 
In April and May under the di
rection of Mrs Wolmut.

The program will Include "My 
Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair" 
by Haydn. Where You Walk" by 
Handel. "Last Rose of Summer" 
from Martha ' by Flotow. When 
the Roses Bloom by Retchardt. 
"Love Had Eyes’ by Bishop. "1 
Don't Wish to Marry." Spanish 
folk song. "Coral" by Thyme, and 
two contemporary songs.

Dale Dalby. piano student of 
Mr* Gladys M Glenn, will assist 
with a group of solos by Chopin. 

Military Polonaise" and "Pre
ludes." Opus 28 Noa. 4 and 20.

Mias Stokes will give a redial 
In McLean in the near future.

Mr and Mr* Larry Edwarde 
of Farmington N. M , spent the 
«week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Black

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 17—Mr*. C. L  Woods. 

Mrs O F. Baker. Mrs F  E 
Hambrtght E W Riley. Mary 
Ann Smith. Michael Ernest Pat- 
teraon. R N McMahan 

Feb. 18—Nancy IHcklnaon. BUly 
Felton Webb. Joe Crockett 

Feb. 20  Roy Hancock. Johnny 
Haynes. Donald Eugene Pierce. 
Fred Patterson

Feb 21—Gary Joe Graham. 
Ray Don Moore. Linda Gail 
Taylor.

F l k  22 Mrs Clyde Willi* 
Jerry  P reston

Feb 23  Bob Vineyard. Tevon 
McDonald

•y Veen lanferd 
Tssag Pesas Aaeseiatlen 

Governor's Budget M MS agi
Possibility of fin* nei ng the

most ambition* program in state

Daniel said he felt legislator* 
might expect acme Increase in the 
comptroller* forecast of expected 
revenue He also railed on the 
oil industry to work out Its hot

Daniel
In his budget message to the 

Legislature. Gov Daniel recom
mended a $32.000.000 increase In 
spending during the next

Bob Stubbs of W TSC In Can- 
yon visited Ma parents. Mr and 
Mrs BUI Stubbs, over 0»

history without new taxes haa tienecks to allow for increased 
put forth by Gov. Price oil production This could bring

the state an additional $40.000,- 
000 in the next biennium 

A 10% boost In auto license 
fees for right-of-way buying was 
proposed by the governor. He 

years More money would go for also recommended studying dl- 
public school teacher* salaries, version of part of the permanent 
Judicial salaries, state hospitals school fund to the available fund 
and spedal schools, prison sys- to finance public school coats, 
tern, railroad commission, state and higher tuition to help pay 
highway, public Mfety and Insur- college teachers more
a nee departments, higher educa
tion. state employee*' retirement, 
an archive* building old age 
pensions aid to handicapped, state 
advertising, water conservation, 
highway right-of-way buying, 
legislative salaries, and a state 
law enforcement commission 

Financing would be on a “l it t le , 
bit here, little kit th e n  basis |

And. If after all these, still more 
money Is needed, he proposed a 
tax of % cent per 1.000 cubic 
feet on gas reserves tied up In 
long-term contracts  
John Q. Speaks 

Moat of the SSth'a significant 
legislation la now In the com-

I Tuesday. April 2. is the date 
that has been set lor McLean * 
d ty  election

Purpose of the election Is to 
fill the offices of mayor, city 
secretary, dty marshal and two 
placet on the d ty  council

City Secretary D A Davl# filed 
for re-election earlier this week 
and Councilman Cecil Callahan 
filed Wednesday morning 

Mayor Ed Lander and Council
man Boyd Meador filed for re- 
election Wednesday aft«-rnoon 

City Marshal Charlie Nichol
son had not announced for re- 
election at press time.

The salary for d ty  secretary of 
McLean is set a t $12.50 per 
month This salary was set in 
the past by the d ty  council Thi* 
low figure was set to enable the 
council to hire a qualified book 
keeper in the event that a person 
not experienced or capable of 
maintaining accurate r e c o r d *  
should be elected The d ty  of 
McLean has asset* of over a half 
million dollars and It is essential 
that a qualified person be en
trusted with this responsibility 

When the dty secretary is qual
ified to fill the position of book
keeper for the dty. It ha* been 
customary for the council to hire 
him at additional salary to fill 
this Job

The dty marshal t  salary is set 
at $10 00 per month This also 
enables the oouncil to secure, at 
their own discretion, a sultabl 
person to fill this office, in tl 
event that the person elected 
believed unsuitable by them The; 
council ha* the authority to raise 
the aalar>' of the d ty  marshal 
to a fair and livable wage as 
they see fit

S A Cousins has been appoint
ed as Judge of the city election 
and he will appoint two assistants 
Full requirements for any person 
wishing to file for any of the 
above offices are listed in the 
election notice on pag< four to
day

Term* of Councilmen J«** 
Kemp Odell Mantooth and Amos 
Page will not expire until 1958.

Mclsean P-TA Votes 
To Sponsor Cub 
Scout Pack Here

The McLean P-TA held its reg
ular monthly meeting February 
6 in the school cafeteria

Mrs. Guy Hester made a re
port concerning the Cub Scouts 
and it waa voted during the meet
ing that the association would 
sponsor a park in McLean Mrs 
Hester and her committee stress
ed the fad  that they would need 
the cooperation of all Interested 
parent* In this project 

Principal Dale Parvin. substi
tuting for Mrs V er* Back, in
troduced M i* Parvin. who pre
sented an interesting program 
concerning "Johnny's Education " 
Mrs Parvtn’s students discussed 
numbers and presented an arith
metic demonstration Mrs Tommy 
Hale's students discussed words 
and reading Mrs Sinclair Arm
strong. with some of her students, 
gav* a spelling demonstration 

Mr* Clyde Magee gave a re- 
port on the coat of dock*, dic
tionary stand and curtains for 
the teacher* lounge These s n 
ides were presented to the school 
by the P-TA.

Mrs. E. J .  Wlndorn Jr ., Mrs 
George Saunders and Mrs Guy 
Beasley were elected to serve cm 
the nominating committee to rec
ommend officer* for the 1957-58 
school term.

At the close of the meeting, 
coffee and cookies were served to 
those present The cookie, were 
made by Mrs J .  P  Dickinson. 
Mr* Jimmy gkeHtm and Mra. 
Hershel 

The next 
held March 
the cafeteria, 
round table discussion on 
Can W e Do to Help Johnny*" 
There will also be a report from 
the nominating committee 

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
this meeting.

Cell 47 fta-



S o c l c t v
Lo; Family Reunion
Leid in Oklahoma

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. C. LambA Lee family rrunlon w u  held 

Sunday at Woodville, Okla.. in I __
the home of Mr and Mr*. Louis The Pioneer Study Club met 
Arnold. Thuraday h cbi-uary 7. In the

.  ho,ne of Mrt Creed LambAll ten Of the Lee children

Mrs. Vineyard 
Honored Recently
V ith Bridai Shower

Mr* C hirlie Vineyard th 
fu.uiti Iv rw i Mcachs.n was 
honored with r. com . and-*o wed-1 
ding »how er Tue»day of laat week 
in the parlor of the McLean 
Methodut Church

Hostesses were Mesdatne» Dusty 
King. Guy Beasley. Karl Eustace. 
Clyde Msgee. Wheeler Carter 
Bill Bailey and Paul Kennedy;

were present with their families. 
Those attending were Mrs Fred 
Weatfall. Mr and Mrs J  E 
Moore and Mrs. Evelyn Cobb of 
McLean; Ted Pardrew and fam
ily of Ardmore. Okla . Mr and 
Mrs. B. P  Pardrew and family 
of Dallas; Mr and Mrs Hailon 
Boswell. Sue Ehng and Mrs J. 
S. Lee of Norman. Okla ; Mrs. H. 
P  Denton and Mr and Mrs Leon 
Griffith of Denton

Mrs. Georgia Gilstrap. Mrs 
Juanita Stillman and tamily. Mi 
and Mrs Myron Gktstrap and 
family, and Mr and Mrs Shirley 
Berton of Durant. Okla.; Mr and 
Mrs J  J  Lee of Oklahoma City. 
Mr and Mrs. I. D Le* and chil
dren of Lheoak. Calif ; Mr and 
Mrs. Olan McAdoo and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Lee and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Beerdon. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Page. Mr* Ethel Bridges and 
family, and Mr and Mrs Scholar 
Arnold and family, all of Wood
ville. Okla.

A very interesting and inspira
tional program on the life fo Dale 
Evans was given by Mrs Forreat 
Hupp.

Refreshments of salad, cake 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess to the following members 
Mesdames Jack  Riley. Betty All
sup, Freem an Melton J  D Cole
man. E\ an Sitter Clyde Mag 
Elmo Whaley. Sinclair Armstrong 
Guy Heater. Forreat Hupp. Jim  
Back. Tommy Hale. Hickman 
Brown, J . F  Doggett. June Woods. 
Hap Rogers and Jack  Riley and 
a guest Mrs D P Hoover from 
Canadian

dotti over blue nylon with
ari a n e  moni of blue carnai! 
and white rat nculu* centi r i.ig • •—  
thè Ialite On thè u.antel v. v. n 
v.U.ti r i> rr . . .  th > >!J
ita l ilanhed hy whtto e-ittlu-s tu 
hiaso c ui t.-i.it ra 

Miss j  auucc Magre regiatered 
thè guest* and Miss Charter*
Hall presili ed at thè punch 
aeri tee

Retreshment* of punch and 
cookie* were served

A coi-sagt- of plnk rosebuda 
waa presented to thè bride, red

an i . _ -----------------  - ~  ■■■.................
MK i M tlL V N . TENAS. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1057 P t a

Misse» Fern and Linda GnimU-y. '■ rosebuds to her mother Mi s J . 
Flo Nelle Crockett. Kay Stubbs. 1 
Othelia Eustace. Jantece Magee 

I Monts Jean Kennedy and Chal len*
I Hall I

The bride's color scheme of 
blue and white was carried out, 
in decorations.

The table was laid with a lace

•l,»m oi Panhandle; Mis Jim-s 
‘ C m  v n iii i ! . i t  ' . in a in o ;  i . l l  ! ’ 
j j .  id ,nay of Punte'.; Mr-, pul 

wiciiev. Mm Guy Herdick and 
Mrs Fred Blackwell of Lefors; 
Mrs JoetM cacham . Mr* Ander
son Christian Mr* Homer Hawk
ins. Mrs. J  W Meacham, Sr., and 
Misses Betty Chandler. Donna 

I Ann Lane, Jobe y Smith. Joiene 
I-ane and Jo  Beth Lusk. all of 

, Turkey

W Meacham; and white carna
tion* to the bridegroom's mother 
Mr* Onie Vineyard

Approximately ISO registered 
and sent gifts

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mrs J  O Murray Mis J  
J  Holcomb and Mis R

Mm DeNean r  -if- a d c  . 
of Mai hie Fii'lo m l J'l a. H 1 
*. Ukùlieui o( Hell Guldens. CalU., 
are In McLean vlaltlng Mr and 
Mr* Henry Roaaon Mr Kowon 
recently underwent surgery.

I Mrs. L. II. Nicholson and Mrs 
Lona Jones were In Pampa Mon 
day and Tuesday with Mrs Jones' 

j daughter. Mrs Marie Brunei, who ‘ 
is a patient at Highland General 
Hospital

Personals

Sue Beck, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Earnest Beck, was a patient 
at Highland General Hospital In 

F  Che*, j Pampa over the week end

M is Gt'bert Strlbling and 
daughter. Becky, left Sunday for 
their home In Hampton. V a , a f
ter spending several week* with 
their parent* and grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Odell Mantooth. and 
other relatives.

Mary Martha Class 
Oi WSCS Meets 
With Mrs. Beasley

The Mary Martha class of the
Methodist W SCS met with Mrs 
Guy Beasley Tuesday morning 
Ruth Magee gave the devotional 
on 'dteasonable Service.”

Those present were Georgia 
Btasmy. h ath  Eden Riley. Ruth 
Magee, Margaret Coleman, Doll 
Tindall. Glynls Jenkin* Janice 
O n tt Mary Megtel, Ella Longtno. 
Mary’ Eualace, Wlilte Uoyett. Ida 
Mac Dickinson and Evelyn Stub
blefield.

A person normally 
pairs of ribs.

has twelva

Merry Melodies 
Music Club Meets

The Merry Melodies Music Club 
met Friday February A

After a short busin-'s* session 
Mr* Rodger* Introduced a new 
member Carol Lawson, and Dor
othy Beasley as a new member 
on the accordion.

Repertoire plpver* were Ann 
Terry and Mtchal Massay

On the At- honor roll were 
Joyce Beasley and Susan Lyons 

On the A honor roll were 
Dorothy Beasley Janelle Hall.
Vicky Bunch. Teresa Mertel and 
J  a niece Magee

On the A— honor roll were 
Carol law-son. Pamela Mann 
Peggy Sharp, Donna lx>u Hall.
Dora Cunningham. Marilyn Ma 
gee Suzanne Rogers. Ann Terry 
Jan  Bailey Toni M'-rtel. penny j 
Rogers. Norma Page. Patricia |
Jenkins and Wayne Moni*. Members of the Baptist WMS

Those playing were Dorothy met Tuesday afternoon in circles 
»ley , Teresa Mertel Vickie The Lena Lair circle met In

the home of Mrs Bill Boyd, with 
the ctrcle chairman Mrs Joe 
Taylor In charge Mm Dither 
Petty led the opening prayer 

Report* were heard from dif
ferent chairmen, and It was de
rided to remember some of the

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting 
Held Tuesday

The Wesley an Service Guild of 
the McLean Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night in the church 
parlor

Mary Tom Riley gave an in
teresting devotional on the com
parison of rlty and rural church
es. The program of "Our Mis
sion to People in Cities and Town 
and Country” waa given by Billie 
Perkins.

Erma Heater conducted the 
business meeting Isabel Cousins 
mad the minute« of the last 
meeting, and Ruth Magee gave I 
the treasurer s report

Refreshment* of coffee heart- 
shaped aandw-k-hea and cup cakes 
were served by Tress le Mantooth 
and Lynn Reeves to Betty Bunch. 
Georgia Beasley, Fern Boyd. 
Isabel Cousins. Dorothy B eck ,' 
Frances Kennedy Ruth Magee, j 
I .ore* Brown. 1.01» Page. Helen 
Black. Sinclair Armstrong. Mary 
Tom Riley. Rosemary Melton. 
Dorothy Andrews. Erma Hester 
and Billie Perkins

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

flu n k .1. Vicky Bunch. Donna Lou 
fla il. Keith Morris. Jan  Hailey 
Suzanne Rogers. Wayne Morris 
Norma Page. Susan Lyon». Toni 
Mertel, Marilyn Magee, pst Jen 
kins. Janelle Hall. Joyce Beasley 
Pamela Mann. Marshs Andrews 
Penny Rogers. Peggy Sharp and 
Janleee Magee

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 42 guest* and members 
by Mrs Georg* Terry and Mrs 
Jam es Massay

McLean 4-H Girls 
Hear Dr. Suderman

The McLean 4-H Club met 
Tuesday in th* high school audi
torium.

Miss Pat Broyles, home dem
onstration agent, gave a demon
stration on selecting colors for s 
person's personality, skin and 
hair coloring T h* club learned

Mr* ElUs Wyatt taught the 
; Bible lesson on Jacob

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served by the hostess 
to Mrsdanws Tsytar P<-«ty. J  

I M Stevens. F  E  Stewart. Arthur 
j  Boyd. Mont» Brown, and two 
> guest*. Mrs Walter Simmons and 

Dolores Children present were 
i L y n n  Ellen Taylor Ronny 
j Brown and I ju r y  Boyd

The nest meeting will be with 
Mrs Petty

Th* club held a party Tues
day night for members and guests 

(kune* were played and Dr 
Jo *  Suderman talked on the 
heart. Donations of $12.30 were 
made to the heart hind.

Refreshment* were served to 
106 members and guests

FHA Chapter Has 
Valentine Party

Members of the Future Home
makers of America held a Valen
tine party Monday night for their 
regular monthly meeting The 
F F A  boys were guest* of the 
girls. The party was held in the 
school cafeteria

Game* were enjoyed and music 
waa fumlahed by the FFA band 
Kenneth Gosaett and Bob Stub
blefield sang two songs

Refreshment* of strswlierry 
punch and cookie* made by the 
FR A  wer# aerved 

Th# McLean FHA will go to 
Amkrtllo March i  for an Area 1 
meeting

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The W SCS met Tuesday af- 
2 o'clock In the Mc- 

, Church parlor to 
on "P au la 
Churches 

with the 
discussed 

in the
Mrs J ry la di-

Mrs Abbott's ctrcle met with 
Mrs Bill Pettit Mrs George 
Coli-hank taught the Bible study 

Refreshment* of cake and tea 
or coffee were served to eleven 
members, and two guests. Mrs 
Opal Hugg and daughter

The Hel.^i McCullough circle 
met in th* home of Mrs Katie 
Price. Mrs Bob Jam es led In 
prayer and Mrs Price taught 
the Bible study

Refreshments of spiced tea 
spice cake and frozen whipped 
cream were served to Mesdames 
Mary Howard. Louie James 
Laura Smith. Hazel Smith. Annie 
Reeves. Elizabeth Kunkel. Onie 
Vineyard. Lahoma Herron and 
Jnann Miller, and Miss Vickie 
Sue Kunkel

Embroidery Club 
Meet .Held Friday 
With Mrs. Corts

The Centennial Emhroklery 
Club met Friday with Mr* C E  
Corts AU 16 members were 
present

A business meeting was con
ducted by the president Mrs Boyd 
Reeve* A very enjoyable after
noon was spent in embroidering 
crocheting, and visiting

Mrs Corts. assisted by Mrs 
H E. Franks and Mrs Cart 
Meyers, served delirious refresh
ment* of strawberry salad, pink 
heart-shaped cookies and coffee 
to Mesdames Homer Abbott. W 
E  Bogan C M Carpenter Byrd 
Guill. J  E. Kirby T  A Massay 
R L  McDonald. M M Patterson 
C  B  Peabody Boyd' Reeves 
Amos Thacker Leroy Williams 
and E. E  Wyatt.

William Howard Taft 
first U 8  President to 
a salary of $78.000 a year

the

On March 21 and September 23. 
day and night are of equal dura- 

in every part of the world.

TENDER CRUST S ELLS  for 
LES S

Sunshine
-e----------------------

2 tb Skinner
— -

C r a c k e r s 5 3 c Noodles » -  3 3 c
Sunshine pound Wilson Corn Reef 16 ez. can

C r a c k e r s 2 7 c H a s h  2 6 5 c
Wilton’»
V I E N N A  O  
S A U S A G E  ^ 3 3 c

Gebhardt’s

C h i l i  -
With Reans

2 5 c
Cleons -  Waxe» -  Polishes

Sani- Wax **49c
Gaines

Dog Food 2
Tall can

27c

Grapefruit
A  A  ^  ^  A  A  j  

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  W

M E A T S  I
Pinkney SunRay

Bacon
Meat

Bologna
RATH SOAP

ZEST Z  2,..25t r  2,.3k

New King Sitg

¿ * 7 9 C
l Ä ß T -  I

Libby’» Frozen

S t r a w b e r r ie s  
GRAPE JUICE 
LEMONADE 
ORANGE JUICE
Pet Ritz Frt

P I E S  
R O L L S

Tb p k g .

Welch’* Frozen 
6 ox. can

Minute Maid 
6 oz. can

Minute Maid 
6 oz. can 2 for

Pet Ritz Frozen
APPLE, CHERRY, 

PEACH 8 inch

Frozen Cloverleaf 
pkg. of 24’s

SPECIALS GOOD FRI„ SAT., FEB. 15, 16, 1957

Mch

A
s t or e s

FOOD
MARKET,

THT WS6TST W r it  STOUT TNT
m h f a n , t l x a s PHONE 35
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'•m vIn«  M*Lwn and Ita Trade TarrHary for Fifty-Two Voaro-  

PUBLISH ED EVERY THURSDAY
■Ul L. P e r k in s ..................................................... Editor and Publlelier
A n lao  SUrattan................................................. ................ Shop Foreman

*t th* post office In McU m , Texas ■■ second-class matter 
Act of March. 1ST»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Year (Gray and eui-rounding Countloo).....................................  1200

Obo Yaar (to all other  U. S. points)........... ......................................$2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
AjUf orronoous reflection upon the character, «landing or reputation 
«  say parooa firm or corporauon, which may apfieur in the columns 
S i tBIa paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
*• *be editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean.

The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise- 

In Its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre- 
Readers will confer a favor if tliey will promptly 

(allure oa the part of the advertiser to make good any 
In our advertisements.

The President s proposed budget will provide a  surplus
if administrotion estimates prove correct. It is believed 
that revenues will be somewhat larger than expendi
tures.

This is highly desirable, of course— an unbalanced 
budget now would really spur inflation. At the same 
time, we should not forget that the anticipated surplus' 
will be the result of an extraordinarily high level o f 1 
business activity— not of any motor effort to cut costs.

There is a serious danger here, and Senator Byrd has 
described it in clear words-, “ it is risky business to de
pend on an increase in revenues to balance the budget. 
The President has pointed out that we have peak pros
perity now and evidently the administration believes the 
business ievel is going even higher. We oil hope it does. 
But when it comes to balancing the budget, it would 

j be much safer to reduce expenditures than to depend 
on an increase in receipts."

Even a comparatively small decline in general busi
ness activity and income, with the adverse effect that 
it would have on the government s tax revenues, could) 
throw the budget far out of balance, on the red ink 
side. We are depending on a boom of virtually un
limited dimensions— and no man can say that such a 
boom will go on indefinitely.

Good times ore the times in which the most determ
ined efforts to cut government costs should be made.

Mi'LL’AN, TEXAS, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1957

THE PRESIDENT ON NATURAL GAS REGULATION

DON’T BE A POLIO VICTIM
The polio vaccine is among the greatest of recent 

medical discoveries. The vaccine is safe, marvelously 
effective, and it is now in abundant supply.

Yet, despite this, the national vaccination program 
U lagging. *

The jpTuqAon is so critical that the trustees of the 
Amerieon MedNN Association recently called a meet
ing of state and territorial medical association repre
sentatives to plan and promote a gigantic polio vaccine . . . . . .  , ,
program. The idea was born at a prior meeting be I Princ,Pol ob|ectives a the measure, but because m 
•---------- • — —  h--------- )stees and representatives of the 1 op,n,on '" '«u s a b le  'obby.ng activities had been

Pediatrics, the American Academy 
Ithe Surgeon General of the U. S.

SSSOOS.
alth Service ana otHealth Service ancf~others. A  general program was

agreed upon. Points stressed are that the vaccine is 
both safe and effective,- that everyone should be vac
cinated, and especially those under 40; that inertia and 
apathy are primarily responsible for the failure of large 
segments of the public to be vaccinated, and that the 
medical profession should go all out to promote the use 
Df IhB ypeptoe- It was also recognized that the princ
ipal responEibility for implementation of the program 
rest» with Itcrfe and local medical societies.

It is certainly to be hoped that the medical profession 
Is successful in this great undertaking— and that public 
lethargy will be dissipated once and for all. Some 
80,000 Americans have been crippled by polio— legions 
more will be needlessly crippled in the future if the 
vaccination program continues to lag. Don t be one of 
them I

• «  •

Denton, Texas, Record-Chronicle: . . in a long list
of elections, where the government-in-business principle 

th« i$$ue, sentiment against it, as expresed in the 
ha$t>een overwhelming. Socialism is usually im-

It will be remembered that, last year, the President 
vetoed a bill which would have freed natural gas pro
ducers from regulation by the Federal Power Commiss
ion. He did this not because he was opposed to the

his
lobbying activities had been pur

sued on its behalf.
Now, in his budget message, the President has re

ferred to the matter again. And what he says is ot 
very great importance to the millions of people who 
use natural gas, and the millions more who anticipate 
using it in the future.

The President stated: "In returning the Harris-Fulbright 
bill to the 84th Congress without my approval, I stated 
that legislation conforming to the basic objectives of 
the bill was needed. I am still of that opinion. It is 
essential that consumers of natural gas be protected. 
We must endeavor to make sure that there will be con
tinued exploration and development of adequate field 
supplies of gas, and that producers' sales prices are 
arrived at foirly and competitively. In this way, and 
with authority vested in the FPC to regulate interstate 
pipelines as to the price at which gas may be charged 
as an item of cost in fixing their rates, the price to the 
public will be fair. Legislation freeing gas producers 
from public-utility type regulation is essential if the in
centives to develop new supplies of gas are to be pre 
served and sales of gas to interstate markets are not to 
be discouraged to the detriment of both consumers and 
producers, os well as the national interest."

That last sentence tells the story— and it is a vital

ELECTION NOTICE

State of Texas,
County of Gray,
City of McLean.
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTER« 

OF THE CITY OF McLEAN, 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

Take notice that an election 
will be held on Tuesday. April 
2. 1957, at the City Hall in the 
City of Mcl^an Gray County, 
Texas, for the following purpose:

Electing a Mayor, a City Sec- I 
retary. a City Marshal and tw o : 
(21 Aldermen

Every' Person who has attained 
the age of twenty-one yearn, who I 
lias resided In the State of Texas * 
Twelve months and within th--1 
corporate limits of the City of 
Melx-an. Gray County. Texas six 
months prior to the date of said 
election and Is a qualified voter 
under the laws of the state shall 
be entitled to a vote at said 
election

S o  person shall be eligible to 
any of said offices unless h* or 
she possesses the requisites of 
voters at the election Applica
tions must be filed with the 
Mayor 30 days before date of 
said election

S A Cousins has been appoint 
ed as presiding officer of said 
election and he shall appoint 
two judges to assist him in hold
ing same

Said election shall be held In 
the manner prescribed for holding 
elections In other matters

W ITN ESS my hand and sea! 
of office this the 5th day of

February, A D 1957
E. J  LANDER Mayor, 

(SEAL» City of McLean
A TTEST D A DAVIS.

City Secretary 6-3c

Naturalized citizens of the U. 
S are entitled to all privileges 
except that of becoming president

A gandy dancer Is a man who 
insfiects railroad ties tor loose 
rails and bolts.

GAS-TOONS
By

ERNEST WATSON

s c a r c e  ST M jSii.
I

“It’s a sort of -SILENT 
PARTNER' arrangement“

AVALON
Thursday:

Doris Day. Louis Jourdan. 
Barry Sullivan. Frank Lovejoy

“JU L IE ”

Friday, Saturday:
Guy Madison. Felicia Farr, 

Kathryn Grant

“REPRISA L!”
in Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

Marilyn Monroe

“BUS STOP”
Cinemascope and DeLuxr Color

Wednesday, Thursday:

Even with taxes . our

M slSAN 
LIONE CLUB 

tat and trd 
Tuesdays,

t M t  a. m.

MeLsan Methadlat Chur**» 
VTaitera Wafeam#

prices are RIGHT!

WATSON’S 
GULF SERVICE
We Giv» TOP Stamps

Phone 104 
McLean, Texas

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

t07 N. Wall Fhons SOS

Shamrock, Texas

Fisas« Fhons far Appointments

Duval "Refugees" Cut Population 
By 43 Per Cent in Fifteen Years

By FREDERICK HODGSON
SAN DIEGO. TEX. -In Duval 

County there has existed "an al
most indestructible machine of 
theft, secrecy end terror” So 
states John Rea Shepperd. Attor* 

y General of Texas.
If Shspperd be rig! 

wonder that Duvalans flee to free-
append 
that Dt

be right Is it any

dom through tha Mesquite Cur 
tain?

Between 1940 and 1965. in
clusive. Duval County lost «3 per 
cent of her population

In 1940 there were 20,646 peo
ple living in the County according 
to the i r  8. Census.

By I960 the population had 
dropped officially to 15,6(13.

By 1966 the population had 
dropped to an estimated 12,OCX), 
give or take a hundred or so 
either wsy.

This figure is based on s ususl 
ly accurate barometer, on the 
school population which varies 
directly as the total population.

In 1960 there were 6,077 child 
ren attending publie schools in 
Duval. By 1955 the number of 
children In school had dropped 
to 4,160. a loss of 927 in five 
years. The 1940 figure was 6.213.

All of the above figures are 
taken from the authoritative Tex
as Almanac—except the per cent- 
Sges.

Seven other Texas counties 
touch on the borders of Duval. 
These are Brooke. Jim Hogg. J  m 
Wells, La Salle, Live Oak. Webb 
and McMullen.

All but two of these counties 
sh-’W population increases for the 
Same period; the exceptions arc 
Live Oak and tiny McMullen—and 
their losses are small.

In sharp contrast Brooks gained 
44.6 per cert; Jim Wells, SK.S per 
cent and Webb gained 22 3 per 
cent. These figures are for 1940- 
60. School population jumped in 
these three counties between 1950 
and 1956, Indicating a proportion
ate population gain.

Ask a Parr proponent to ex
lain the exodus from Duval and 

-, the I
drought and the trend to the big
c has a ready answer. long

cities. ■  H
It lent explained bow the 

drought affects Duval more than 
her seven neighbors.

Nor what nig cities exist In 
those seven counties. The only 
“big city" is Wsbb's I a  redo with 
an estimated 69.000 people.

There can be but one answer 
for the Duvsl exodus. Too many 
people found life there unpleasant, 
unbearable, unsafe or unprofit
able. So they parked up their 
families and vamoosed.

I was sitting in a restaurant 
in Jourdanton. the Atascosa coun
ty town, when a man came over 
and wanted to know what was 
going on at the rouHhouse He 
thought I was a lawyer, and vis
iting lawyer« are celebrities in 
Jourdanton.

I told him that Judge Barrow 
was hearing a raae having to 
do with Parr*» 56,71]-acre Dobie
Ranch.

Diego“Use'ta live In S a n  
onc’t,” the man said.

I asked him why he left the 
place.

"Couldn't raise my kids there 
proper," he said “I got beatened 
up onet and we didn't want our 
kids to ere their daddy get beat

When I pulled out my note hook 
to joi down hie name the man 
added this- “Nope, Nope I get a 
married sieter «UH livin' there ."

The Met of people fonred to 
laavo Duval County for tino res
eco or another, frightened out or 

Ml, la as teac •* yoar

arm, people whose names are on 
the record.

Let’s consider a speech by Ri
cardo Barton, wealthy Duval and 
Jim Wells rancher, former Pan- 
stalwart end now a foe of the 
Machine.

It takes courage to face up to 
one's past and obey the dictates 
of conscience Barton, over the 
protests of his fearful family, 
showed up at an anti-Parr elec
tion rally and made a speech. 
This, in pnrt, is what he said:

“I’ve been with the Duke in 
stealing from the school kids . . .  
Sixteen years ago Parr ran my 
own brother out of the county . , .  
I . could tell you a few things 
about an unsolved murder or two 
. . .  I want you alt to know the 
truth ebout the Possum (the La
tins' nickname for Parr. El Tla- 
euachc—the Possum I even if I 
have to go to prison for it."

The exodus is not only from 
Duval. People are deserting the 
Parr camp in droves.

Most important of the defec
tions, of enures, is the present 
District J u d g e  C. Woodrow 
Laughlin. a former Parr man 
who was once unceremoniously 
tossed out of office by the Texas 
Supreme Court. Duval County 
Judge Dan Tobin is another. Yet 
another it Manuel Marroquin, now 
editor of the anti-Parr bi-lingual 
tabloid newspaper “New Duval."

Marroquin. the man described 
by Assistant Attorney General 
Sidney Chandler at having “more 
intestinal fortitude than any other 
man in the county,” gives an in
teresting sidelight on the Duke of 
Duvsl—and it's by the sidelights, 
the little things, that we under
stand people. Here’s Mam-quin's 
story, taken directly from a tape 
recording:

“I started to sell milk in my 
store and George Parr came in. 
I said ‘George, will you do me a 
favor, take a bottle of milk and 
go outaide with it, let people ace 
you with It? '

"George said to me, he aaid 
-Mem«' — he alw-aya called mi- 
firm*, that's short for Manuel

ruu know—he said 'Meme. you 
now I don't drink milk' and he 
started to go out.
“I said, 'George, I know you 

don't drink milk, but if people 
see you with my milk they'll buy 
it from me,*

"He said, ‘Sure. Mem«, give me 
a bottle of milk.’

“And 1 aaid, '!  won't charge 
you anything.’ He put the money 
down anyway and 1 said ‘If you 
want to throw the bottle away 
after the people see you with It, 
then throw it away. Just let the 
people see yeu with my Milk and 
they'll buy my milk.'

“ He went out of my store and 
held up the bottle of milk and 
he waved H and before he got In 
hia ear be told everybody what 
tine milk I had. And he waved 
the bottle of milk out of the win
dow of hia car after be got in lua 
ear and drove off.

"For three days everybody in 
Ran Diego buys my milk. Every
body in San DR go's drinking milk, 
tb en .,,W h sm ! Nobody at nil 
buys my milk. I had all my milk 
and it went bad. I lost plenty of 
money. You know what that 
hlankety blank so and so did? 
His piatoleros found out they 
could make money with milk so 
George gave the milk business to 
■ deputy sheriff.”

If that Isn't a whimsical switch 
on old-etyie Bnasitm I'd like to 
know art,at R ia. I f  the men who 
bossed Chicago in tho days of Al 
Capone ever near of it they'll We 
doing a dervish act in their 
graves. Milk!

Latar Marroquin opened a Mr-

Tirm wno nno ,

m B e  t R ’

tills bakery Parr put him out of
business.

Marroquin today ia one of the 
Duvsl emigres. The five members 
of the Marroquin family have 
helped swell the census of neigh
boring J i m  W e l l s  County. 
"Memo," with his Winchester ei- 
wsys at the ready, lives just 
across the county line on High
way 44.

Take the ease of another refu
gee. Jose Seme, brother of Dona
to Serna, now the Duval County 
auditor. Jose owned a cafe in San 
Diego and incurred the displea- 

t the Bo«« Here's how Do
nato tells the story:

“George Parr drove my brother 
out of the County, out of San Di
ego Deputy sheriffs blocked the 
entrance to his place of business 
They'd arrest customers who had ^  
one beer and charge^ 
drunken driving w| 
owned xutomohde* 
didn’t press any <-H 
seared them ao they 
in my brother'» place any more

"I went across the street with 
a loaded camera to take a pic
ture for evidence and George Parr 
gfabbed his pistol and ran across 
the street UPtne, cursing in Span
ish. Tried to grab my camera. 
Amaya (Manuel Amaya, then 
deputy sheriff and now chief of 
police in Sun Diego! hit my cam
era with the barrel of his gun

“Amaya aaid 'You’re both (Do
nato and Jose! under arrest Get 
in that car.’ We got in and I 
aaid ‘All right, arrest me but 
don't hit me.' They took u« to 
the courthouse. George put his 
gun in it* holster snd hit me hard 
on the head with • flve-cel! flash
light. I sat down on the jailer’s 
hunk. He was beating me up 
when Amaya took the flashlight 
away from him. Amaya put the 
camera on the table and they tore 
It to pieces. Then George told us 
'Get the hell out of hers.' We 
went.”

Donato Serna stayed in Duval
to fight.

In Duval these days a man 
either fight* for Parr or fights 
against him The days of “inactive 
subversion" are over. In Duvsl 
it's physically impossible to sit 
on your hands snd straddle the 
fence st on* and the «»me time.

! first heard that term “inactive 
subversion" « few weeks ago in 
Austin as I sat and talked about 
Duval with John Ben Shepperd, 
who knows more about the county, 
probably, than any other person 
outaide the immediate vicinity. 
Shepperd'* knowledge has grown 
out of his early, undercover vis- 
Its to Duval back In 1953, when 
he waited in a dark ranch houaa 
to talk with anti-Parr eltivens 
who he said came stealing out of 
the bushes in the dark after park
ing their cars a mile away. Some
times, he tells, they changed cars 
two or three times on the way to 
the n-rdeivous to keep from be
ing followed by Parr men.

Months of this undercover In
vestigation gave Shepperd enough 
information to sustain a frontal 
attack on the stronghold of Parr.

When the Parr dictatorship was 
first battened down on Duval, con
solidating itself into "an almost 
indestructible machine of theft, 
secrecy and terror," the people 
were ignorant, miserable, exploit
ed snd politically inexperienced. 
Perhaps they cannot be blamed 
for letting themselves get eauebf 
In the roils. Today they're i II 
miserable, still exploited and toe 
illiteracy rate ia among the very 
Highest in the State of Texas.
But they've had political axper- 
lence thrust upon them.

Quien sahef Who knows, per
haps with upsurge of real democ
racy In the county that catas
trophic population drop wit! ha 
Halted, even reversed.

Thanhs to men like Serna, i
Marroquin, and Shepperd and 
many, many others, Duval may 
J *  * late ita own.

I

■



"M y ELECTRIC clothes dryer saves money
because we need fewer clothes
for my growing children!" - n  t P

f  HIW \  
ISO SUSKNSION*l
Bamp*-«vrn deep rut*— 
novor roach th* driver 
of this truck. Every 
t r i p ’« *  s m o o t h -  I 
r i d i n e  p l e a s u r e .  !

f  OUT-IN-FtONT x 
STYLING I

I f*  * th * r  tr u c k  to d * r  
n o n  d o * *  to th**o 
Blu* Cklp llght-duti««

. -p o te n t M w  rival* o f 
\  th« «tat ton w»fon A

Yoo cut fuel ue* a* muck 
M I T *  -  thanks to CM C» 
new. fe e t-retío  crutainf 
o*lc. And you ff*t oil 
th* other bendito of 

V  ov erd rive-w ithou t ^  
\  it* * * t r *  e « *t

IHYOIA-MATK**^ 
KCONOMIISI

Hydra-Matir bar* «nein* 
•train. You’re rid of all 
clutch eoata. Even 

b ro k e* and t i r e *

Governor Daniel Proclaim »

F. F. A. WEEK IN TEXAS
Governor Price Dank-I Issued a 1

pro,-Uma twin d eg n atili»  the ween ,yn Monroe Her firat part at 
oi February 10-23 a» National the ,tudio In "Scudda »Too. Scud 
Future Farmer» ol America W»t-k g« Hay" waa a w ry minor on* 
in Tex«» The proclamation w*> ;jh r »poke only one word and 
in e  ot the tlr*t to be i»*ued by ner part wound up on'the cut tin* 
the « o v a m o r . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l  room floor

fired by Twentieth 
C e n t u r y - a f t e r  a few weeks 

president, and L C Weekley. * * -  1 and »he waa »i*m-d by Columbia 
ecu Uve aecretary ot the IVxa* but her tenure on the studio ni*-
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cheek», but it U a hi* Job and 
take« a Ion* time There U e 
lot of checkin* to do on each 
return and there are million» of 
taxpayer» A lot of taxpayer»

don’t *et their refund cheek« be- 
cau»e they have moved and for 
*ot to tell the Internal Revenue 
iheir new addrcaa, I.et Uncle 
Sam know where you are if you

■t

n

have money coming to you far a j
refund

Ttic Washington Monument la 
555 feet hi*h.

In presenting the proclamation Marilyn we 
to Kenton Harvey. State F F  A : Century-Fox

Governor Pries Oanlol ho# designated tho w-«X of February 
1* 23 a* National Futur# Farmer* of Amorica Weoh >n Toxa* 
Governor Oanlol 1* shown presenting the proclamation to Konten 
Harvey, State FF  A president, and E C. Weoklry, e «reut'vs sec
retary of tho Toaos Association of Futuro Farmer» of Amorica.

TEXASTOP

ter there «»> a short one Then 
her bi* break came, a part in 
John Huston’* “Asphalt Jungle." 
As a result, the Fox studio re
signed her at $730 a week In 
’’Niagara." "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blonde».' and "How to Marry a 
MiIIlunarte." »tie proved a sen
sation

FFA Association, the governor 
piaisod the work ol Ihe Future 
1 aimers ol today who wilt be 
the suecvsslal larmerss of to- 
iirurow He pointed out that 
»lie FFA  constitute* on»- of the 
im<at effective program* yet de 

j vtiuped for training boy s to bi 
i good farmers and helping them 

to become established In lh<
I i -rmm* occupations of their 

choice.
| Governor Daniel said that in 

view of the nations ncad for new 
l>"Tners. It u titling that recog
nition be * ven these young men 
who are pref «ring tor career* in 
lai-nun*. L i-ouragement at this 
t.luc will do much to stimulate 
them to haruer work and gix-ater
u-'Mevemeni __________

Kenton Harvey. State FFA 1 McLean Mstnodist Church
prvswb-nt from Axle, received the y .-n  Sunday: I

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

ICTiurciies ot Ulta alea are in- 
•tied to run thnr activity cal
d ai or* weekly in this column. 1

KD BREEDERS

& Sale
F E B R U A R Y  1 9 - 2 0  

PAMPA, TEXAS

proclamation in behalf of the 
J6.0UU FFA  members m *15 local 
inapters in Texas The local 
chapters a t*  under the guidance 
ot t i'i  teachers of vocational ag- 
l.culture in the Texas public 
h'gh schools.

Week ley pointed out that Na
tional FFA Weak comes every 
year during the week of the an
niversary of the birth of George 
\ ashington. one of the |ir*t 
American» to practice contour 
planting. cr~p total ions, and oth.'r 
•nil conserving methods.

SALE WEDNESDAY

FEB. 20th 1:30 p. m.

■

3 9  K * o d  w ill  ta ll,  in c lu d in g  s e v e r a l  p e n s  

o f  t w o  a n d  th roo  y e a r  eld » .

Comfortabl* »ales arena 

with good »eats.

-

f  j

; Marilyn Monroe 
Began Career Climb 
On Heartbreak Road

Marilyn Monroe » return to the 
aenvn In "Bus Stop." Twentieth 
Century-Fox» Cinemascope- Dr- 
Lux»- color comedy-romance com
ing to the Avalon Theatre Sunday 
and Monday, has been the signal 
for a resurgence of interest In 
her career The following vignette 
of her movie career reveals that

* thrrr were aa many heights and 
j  depths in It as there were in her 
t  real life, which has been filled with 
J  many near-tragic incidents
) Back in 19*7. Norma Jeane. a
* busy model in Hollywood, at- 
| traded a call from the Twentieth
* Century-Fox studio and was 

signed for $123 a week The 
casting director at tho time was

Lyon and he was* Instrument- 
changing her name to Man-

Church School 9  *5  a  m.
Morning W orship 10:33 a. m.
Vespers 5:00 p m
M3 Fellowship 6:00 p m
A cordial invitation la extviuh-d 

k> the public, to attend any or 
all the soi vices. Make pians la 
«Hand ovary Sunday.

Jack  KUay, Pastor

First Prosbytarian Church 
- Bible School 10 a. m.

Worship I I  a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p . m.
Evening worship 7 p. in.
Nursery for children
Ladia* Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday
Tho Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God. to preach tho redeeming 
love of Christ: to comfort tho 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
L> create tho spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve tho com
munity. tho nation, and a needy 
world; this 1* th* mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all service*

«Cíe.*..

M «i M t*« irt a n  TV# Jr«** »  «
troni ng «net »v*n (haw thing« »h u h

Mldamp**«* for prop«* uvnutf 
fur «au« aprmkitfig-

Here's the 
most powerful 
light-duty truck!

WA

CMC Money-Makars for 87
Su» ut, too, f o r  T r ip lt -C k tc k td  u trd  t r u t h » ------------------- —

AN D R EW S EQ U IP M EN T  C O .
McLEAN, TEXAS

Church of Cnri*t
Sunday Sorvicv*.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Praaciung 10 50 a  ni
Communion 11 :*6 a  ni
Young People's Classes

6:00 p. m 
Evening preaching 7:00 p. m 

L\ i-dnesday berv lcus;
Ladiaa Bible Study 2 p. m.
Bible classes, all ago*. 7:30 p m 
Wo welcome your attendance, 

uiveot(gallon, and support You 
seed the church and tho church 
oords you. "W * preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.'’—I 
COr. 2 2 "W e speak ths truth 
m Iova"- Eph. * 1 5 .  You ar* 
never a stranger Exit one* . . .
com«

J. F. Daggett. Minister

Church of th* Nasaron# 
Sunday ServloSB:

Sunday School 10 A in
Broaching 11 a  m
Evening worship 6 30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 p m 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Com* and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E  Bond, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday- School 10 A I t
Worship servsc* 11 A m.
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening worship 7:$0 p m

Tuesday:
W. M. U. meeting»

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7.30 p m.. follow ad by ehoir 
praoticA

Pentseaatai Holm«*« Churah
Sunday Servacoa:

Sunday S<-hool 
Morning Worship 
Youth misting 
Evening worship 
Mid-week oar vice Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m 
P re y »  changes things foe soul 

and body -—I The* I  S
Lson Bird. Pastor

Alan rose Baptist Churah
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Unto«
Evening worship 

Mon-lay W M B 
Wednesday:

P ra y »  marling 
Ootn* and worship with ua B* 

among those who say. "1 waa glad 
whan they said tints me. let u* 
1«  int* th* bnuao of ths Lard.“ 
Pashas l « a

Tax-Man Bam 8a*:
A lot of folks start looking for 

their income tax refunds a few 
days after they have filad thetr 
tax returns Th* tax folks are 
pretty fast on figuring tax re- 

i  and getting out refund

M n  Mettick stresses th* saving* with her electric appli
ance* saying. "Savings in time and money are the foremast 
benefit* we receive from our electric appliances.” She finds 
that by the fast drying time an electric clothes dryer gives, 
the needs fewer clothe* for the children. "Since children 
-grow out' of clothes so quickly these savings become impor
tant." th* adds.

Why don't you start “sitting pretty" with 
trie clothes dryer You. too, will find th* tame 
which Mrs. Mcasick likes.

S u  y d u n .'^ L d y  GppLtAAceDeaii*,

BOUTMWRBO NN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

»I I  VOUS tIDDY KILOWATT A f f l i ANCI DIALI»

M O M  TMI AGRICULTURAL DI VUOPMI NT DfPARTMENT 
$ O U T N  W l t T I I N  P U B L I C  S I K V I C I  C O M P A N Y

AREA CAGED LAYER 
BUSINESS EXPANDING

Two Hertford Poultry men 
Grow Cagt Layer Rtplactmentt

Development of the caged layer 
business ii creating a demand 
and developing a related phase 
of the chicken business that is 
extending the poultry industry 
of this area.

Two Hereford men are en
gaged in raising replacement 
layers and providing local caged 
layer poultrymen with an avail
able supply. D W Maddox and 
Sylvester Slagle have found 
great promise in this angle of

making this area self-sufficient 
in egg production.

Piesently. Maddox has birds 
ranging in age from chicks to 
hens. He sells about 250 cage 
layers per week. Slagle's instal
lation can care for 1200 birds.

The basis of Maddox’s caged 
laver raising is three electric bat
tery brooders with a capacity for 
3600 chicks In addition, he has 
six brooding rooms and one 
caged layer house. The bright

future of raiving 
caged layers has 
to plan an 
which will double 
establishnient. This 
calls for five more 
bttMifv and Addiupnal e

their i efface men?1
nevves about a year ago?! 
initial installation was one 12t 
capacity e l e c t r i c  b a t t e r y  
brooder. His facilities permit 
him to matket I -'UWUkCO every 
14 weeks Both replacement 
growrrv feel : I electric |
is necessary for pi 
ing.

Maddox cages all layers be
fore they sell and keeps a com« 
plete record on the egg produc
tion of each lien. These n 
aid poultrymen in thei 
tion of replacement lay

Both men agree that there is 
great pronuac jo r , j a ising re 
placement 
establishme 
meet a der 
to the local pouI:4B a. rrv

6:30 p m
730 p. m.

Moddoi «¿4#« p+wltrym«A 
In »hoir to lo c t t« «  f f  f f *
nlar «manI Imuam Lu piULsnifni 'uyvrf «V RHOH
toinlng «fodwction rosard* 
Whiik indir «1st Ib« bfrFl 
laying a*H«rn.

10 a  m

Above 0  W Modds» skows an* 
* f  Ms tkroo 1 MO ««»otky. Mor. 
mattatiraily con»,oiled. o4»«tvi<

^ a a A ^ a m f i u e A  U i .  fck  A !  .  .  »  . _ twtt-̂ ŵYwYt»«• Irrt e -vs *■ I» —
By aa Mo Job. Iba *M«hs ragutra 
anly a law ad*««** put day fa 
Dead, water, gad tlaaa  lb*

£aikd***

.'V,,
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Mr and Mr* Wayne Moore 
and children wer» In Amarillo 
over the week end on bucine** 
and vialttng relative*.

Mr and Mr*. Vergal Smith 
and daughter, Lana, and Vergte 
and Don Smith vtalted In Spur 
over the week end with their 
brother. Raymond Smith, and 
family.

Mr and Mr*. A P. Alexander
ol Amarillo. Mr and Mr*. Otl* 
Alexander of Wichita Kail*, and 
Mr* Emmett Thompson of Quan- 
ah visited Mr* J  P. Alexander
Sunday.

p u tfa u é fy & t yoa/t t U U  u/¿tA.

Mr and Mr* Leo Heasley and 
daughter. Janet, of Tucumcari. 
N M , visited hi* mother, Mr* 
Hattie Heasley. over the week 
end

Mr and Mr* John Barr of 
Wheeler visited In the Jim 
Wheeler home Sunday.

Mr nnd Mr*. R L McDonald 
and Mr*. Odessa Gunn visited 
Mr and Mrs Scotty McDonald 
and children in Pampa Sunday.

Mr* Bill Pogue and Mr and 
Mr* Newt Barker of Childress 
\ tsiied with Mr and Mr* Arthur 
Erwin Sunday

Week end visitor* in tha home 
of Mi and Mrs Guy Hester were 
Mis Hester’s parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. G S. Morris of Skellytown; 
and Mr and Mr*. Hill Clements 
and Hobby, und Mr and Mrs. 
A C. Hourlgan and Linda of 
Pampa

Mrs R. D Dunham and Mr 
and Mr* Eli Clement and chil
dren of Stinnett visited Mr* 
Frank Wiggins and children over 
the week end Mr* Dunham re
mained for a longer visit with 
her daughter.

e u a ifiê m e . ye a b rftu tu ty/

Mr. and Mrs Linden Immol and 
son of Austin were here last 
V eek visiting his parents. Mr 
nnd Mr*. Elmer Imme!.

Mr and Mrs. Rill Fates and 
daughter visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Emest Duncan. Monday, 
afternoon They are moving from 
Dumas to Borger.

Mr* R. F  Sander* and Mrs 
Alice Short Smith were In Sham
rock over the week end.

Mr and Mr*. Ricky Mantooth 
of Canyon visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Mantooth, over 
the week end

Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE
Texas Oats Lambasted

Texas has been taking a lam
basting of large proportions for 
the last several months. It pres
ently appears that there Is more 
to come. Actually this all started 
with the doalng of the Suez Canal, 
believe it or not. It was about 
that time that crude oil prices 
were slightly raised. This was 
the first raise in crude oil prices 
since 1953. although all other 
commodities had been raised sev
eral times. Nevertheless, a vic
ious attack was immediately made 
upon Texas. Columnists, cartoon
ists and commentator* began to 
portray our great state as a 
scoundrel and a blackguard. Sev
eral European countries have 
taken up this same hue and cry 
and Texas continues to catch It 
from all quarters To listen to 
H M  o f  the charges that are be- 

one would think that 
continent of Europe 

zing to death, and that 
Texas had cornered the entire 
fuel market and was refusing to 
make It available to the cold and j 
hungry- In fact, things have got
ten so bad that in some quarters 
the ‘T exan" has replaced the 
bogey man for scaring children. 
One fellow told me that children 
on the streets here In Washing
ton looked at him with such fear 
and trembling that he had re
placed his Texas Stetson with an 
Ike Homburg.

Texas has been In the pub
licity spotlight for a long time. 
Any state with all of the good 
features with which Texas Is 
blessed. Is bound to be In the 
spotlight now snd then How
ever, s  lot of publicity has been 
of the unfsvorable variety. Many 
people have been led to believe 
that Teaxs has more than Its 
share of loudmouthed, ill-bred, 
Impolite and discourteous black
guards, and that all of them have 
at least 10 oil wells. 5 Cadillacs.
3 swimming pools and a police 
«log The reason they think that 
Texa* has more than Its share of 
this type of individual Is because 
they don't realize how big Texas 
is. and that there are only a few 
of these kinds of folk*, relatively 
speaking, and relatively speaking 
doesn't mean kinfolks As one 
good Texas Congressman, the 
Honorable Paul KUday of San 
Antonio, pointed ou t the proof 
of the gentility of Texa* people 
i* definitely proven by the fact 
that the head man In this country 
today who tells you how to be 
polite, which spoon to pick up

first, and when and when not to 
wear a red tie, where to seat your 
guests when company comes to 
dinner, and a few other niceties, 
is none other than a Texan. He 
is Wiley Buchanan, the newly 
apnolnted chief of protocol (the 
rules pres«n-ihing etiquette In cere
monies of state». (Some of these 
rules are all right for local usd 1

However, the good things never 
come out. It seems that people 
would much prefer to gossip about 
had points than good points The 
release of the piclure "Giant" 
hasn't helped the situation Al
though I haven't seen the picture 
iand so far as I know now I don't 
intend to) the reports coming to 
me indicate that Its viewers are 
going away feeling that Texans 
are uncouth and given to a vulgar 
display of wealth. I have heard 
that the story upon which this 
picture was based, was written 
in a spirit of vindictiveness. It 
Is my personal opinion that nei
ther the hook nor the picture 
were designed to display Texas 
in the best light, but I can assure 
the author and the producers that 
Texas is big enough to take them 
both w-tih a grin.

Getting back to the reason be
hind these unfair and vicious at
tacks on Texans. I would suggest 
that all of those who are so will
ing to criticize Texas should first 
gather together the true facts 
Texas Is not causing anyone to 
be cold or hungry, nor Is she de
nying oil. that she has available 
for sale, to anyone. The truth Is 
that Europe Is short only 250.000 
barrels of fuel oil per day. At 
the present time, this country Is 
Importing almost 900,000 barrel* 
of otl per day If about 30% of 
the oil being Imported Into this 
country* could be diverted to 
Europe, the situation would be 
alleviated. Surh action would 
also help to *olve an economic 
problem that Is becoming very 
serious to Independent producer* 
In this country.

It might also be pointed out 
while we are speaking of criticism 
and truth, that there has been a 
rather unusual display of wealth 
by some visiting dignitaries to 
this country Reputed tips of $20 
thousand to a ships crew, gold 
watches to waitresses in a Wash
ington restaurant, and the pur
chase of cashmere clothes (in
cluding cashmere bathrobes at 
$185 per robe from a Washington 
store) would indicate that there 
might be two side* to some of 
these problems At least Texas 
Isn't seeking FOREIGN AID!

Whit*

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!
Sorv* »ha
DRAFT-FREE ■ ^
w ay In »ha ^

U. f. ARMY RESERVE
Only fix months' active duty

SEE YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
UNIT ADVISOR TODAYI

M SOT GEORGE TERRY 
27S Melton, Tm m

Corn King

B A C O N 2  »  9 9 c

S p u d s  

L e t t u c e  

T o m a t o e s

1 0  »  4 5 c  

1 5 chaod

fb

F r a n k s  3  9 9 c
1 9 c

First Cut

Pork Chops 3 »  99c

REDEEM YOUR LUX COUPONS 
IN OUR STORE

NOW IN PASTEL COLORS 

rag. six#

N e w  L u x  4  -  3 5 c

GET TOP 

SAVINGS STAMPS 

WHEN YOU BUY!

The Key 
to

Treasured Gifts

M E L L 0 R IN E  Lane’s i-- 39C
Ma Brown’s

STRAWBERRY

Crushad

P R E S E R V E S
F L O U R  PurAsnow

Royalty

P I N E A P P L E
ORANGE DRINK

H l - C
Donald Duck

O R A N G E  J U I C E
Dol Monts

T O M A T O  J U I C E
Dal Monta

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
Polar Boar

S P I N A C H
Dai Monta

S P I N A C H
Star

C O R N CREAM STYLE

Dal Monta

GOLDENC O R N
Lohoma

H O M I N Y
Allan’s

G R E E N  B E A N S

21 oz. jar

2 ,  „99c
10 a. 99c

7 oz. can

.10 «„„. 99c
46 oz. can

4 .  99c
46 oz. can

3 99c
46 oz. can

3 99c
46 oz. can

3 , „99c
303 siza

11 «.„.99c
303 siza

7 ,.„.99c
303 siza

10,„„.99c
303 siza

6 c„. 99c
303 siza

12 «.„.99c
303 siza

9 «.„. 99c

Dal Monta

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
Hunt’s

A P R I C O T S
Dal Monta

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

Dal Monta

C A T S U P
Gordon Club

P R E S E R V E S
Rusty

D O G  F O O D
Kraft Salad Drosslng

MIRACLE WHIP

* 14 oz. botilo

5 „.99c
20 os. glastos

3 .9 9 c  

13 «.„.99c
pints

3 .9 9 c

Dal Monta

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
Sturgeon Boy

C H E R R I E S
Von Camp

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp

PORK K BEANS
Kunar't

PEELED T O M A T O E S
Dal Monta

P E A S
Armour's

T A M A L E S
Armour's

C H O P P E D  B E E F

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E  
S U G A R

4 «„. 99c
2Vi sisa

4 99c
2Yi size

3 «.„.99c
303 size

4 ,0„,99c
No. 2 size

8 Z 99c
No. 2 size

6 99c
303 size

6 «.„. 99c
303 size

5 «„„. 99c
16 oz. con

5 «.„. 99c
12 oz. can

3 «.„. 99c
46 os. can

4 . 9 9 c  
1 0 .. 99c

Starkist Chunk

T U N A  2 k
Batty Crockar pkg.

PIE CRUST M I X . I k

Nabisco COCOANUT 1 1b pkg.

SHORTBREAD 45c
Skinnor't 10 oz. pkg.

NaODLES 27c
SPEC IALS GOOD FRI„ SAT., FEB. 15, 16, 1957

PUCKETTS
♦ G R O C E R Y  £ *  M A R K E T  *
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1 * a

Saa ma far yawr
1

la«»ms tax
ratu ra* Faul Kana 
147 J .  4-tfo

tad * Ftsana

Rid yaur Kama of raaotisa and
taran its *  W « r k guarantaad.
Fhans M 4J. O. W. 
1-4#—tf

Humph ray*

FOR ( A l l

Far M N  N infamati on«' traa 
tar. |n  (a g a r  I n . N-H«

Far M ia—Living roam »vita, 
ana badraam au'ta O F Ander«. 
7-tfo

Far M l* —Fat Nana ana fcaab
M r* Ray M oCaokan. FA.

M ltC FEMALE H I L F

WOMEN ia-M  ta 
mall awr airawlara at Aetna an 
aammisaian. W rite O IFT FAIR, 
(Oaat. 17),  Sprl ngftald, Fanna. 
•-Sa

LOST

« a  ara a««» living In. C a iy tS  in 
Rvlng ream, ana fcaaraom and 
hall. Sea Oaorg« Tarry. 4S tfc

Far Mio— Throe bedroom mod
ern name at Kallarvtll«, ta be 
moved See H. M. Rath ar V. 
A. King. Toiephena SOOJS ar 
114M. 7-tfe

Far M ia—4-roam madam baud* 
Saa J. S  Smith ar oall SOW.

Far Sala—Lave grave hay. 
F  hon« OiM Everett at 1S0SF2 
7-M

For M l«—A IS-foat ehret type 
ham« freezer Mr* J«e Smith, 
Fhane MS. 1«

Fad M ia Sorghum almwm 
See Jae Smith. 7-tfe

Baa containing fur oev- 
Frt«d ah lake« aarvad daily ar«d doge: large black ohlmpan- 

chiehen aarvad an Sunday French paadla, ana
Howdy Cafe. 11-tfc Seattle, ene Fak.ngaaa one Callla.

- | If found return to Del m i But rum
NOTICE, das owner«—There M the Children-» She». 1»

W ill M  a trapper at work an the
RO Ranah far the n««t three C A R O  O F T H A N K S

Cyanide gun« will be j  ta|„, thie mean« to thank all 
and Raas Callla will not M my friend* for the rani», letter»

> that might flower» and kindly di-eds while 1 
pd ta S1/S7 was In the hospital Word» can

------ ■ . ------ ---- not express my spprroutiofi to
Will da aaw filing. J . S . you Thank» a million 

Smith. Fhene MW. l-tf# Mr» Bunt« Kunkel

Finish high school ar grada 
at hamo. Sparc I'm » 
furnished D l p l t n s i  

Start where yea left 
Write C O L U M B I A  

S C H O O L. Raa 1S14, Amarillo 
M -IT

FOR RSNT

Far Rant—Fumiahad Apartment 
ame paid.
»1 Me

I Am Your Dealer

MOORMAN
PRODUCTS
Mineral Feed», 

Special Mineral« 
and Range Minerals

an hand at my Map.
11SW

Far Rons—Three b 
fum iahad neues w ater Mil paid.
Mrs. Carearan. Fhan# 1SSJ. l  i f t

WILSON BOYD
W A N T S O

A man whose normal weight is 
150 pounds would weigh «bout 50 
pounds If all the water in his
system were dried up.

Wanted: tspenancad Secretary 
age «  ta 17 Apply In paree» «a 
S  Vanderesrg. Citisene Bank E  j
Trust Ce„ Pampa, Tassa. S-Je

ar PCM Phone 7F1S, Alen
ar ana Bmohay Fripa. 4-tfo

I Know thyself and God will 
supply the wisdom and the oc
casion for a victory over evil — 
Mary Baker Eddy

New REMINGTON
Q m t t A it * * a n m i o

Imagine owning this superb 
now puftobio! You ««■ -  »«* 
only a m all down pay«*"« 
am) oaty avonthly terms Saa 
it today. 1« is »ha complet# 
office typewriter in parsons! 
sue has JS  real o®c# type
writer leaturaa Ceeaplete with 
carrying case.

«Mt contisti

t  M /estri /ft/t\

¡Grim Hanging*Tree 
Dominant Feature 
Of ‘Reprisal* Set

Sometimes a simple, inanimate 
prop m as Important to a film 
as the actors or director This Is 
particularly true of a tree used 
in Columbia Pictures' "Reprisal.'' | 
a taut new drama of frontier day*, 
starring Guy Madison. Felicia 
Farr and Kathryn Grant at the 
Avalon Theatre Friday and Sat
urday I t s  a hanging-tree 

The tree In the film created 
Quite a problem for Director 
George Sherman, both as to find
ing It and transporting It to the 
picture's location site, some 50 
miles south of Tucson. Art*

It couldn't be Just any old tree 
It had to be forbidding, to look 
sinister and have character at 
one and the same time For. from 
this tree, two Indians are lynched, 
the grim tree la the first sight 
of the frontier town that greets 
Guy Madison when he rides In to 
take possession of a  newly-pur
chased ranch This tree, with Its 
lynch ropes swaying In the wind 
acts the mood of the' story and 
becomes the symbol of the hatred 
that sweeps the tiny frontier 
town It casts a shadow of death 
and infamy over the town, alwayv 
reminding the townspeople of 
their shameful crime

It was not easy to find such s 
tree, one that would immediately 
convey to audiences the Impress 
ion of a shameful crime Sherman 
and Producer l>ewks Raehmil first 
thought they'd have to have such 
a tree fabricated. In order to get 
what they needed But one day 
while searching for location sites 
In southern Arizona, they found 
their tree, on the outskirts of

1 Tiibac, oldest white settlement In 
Arizona

, An old cottonwood the tree 
stood about 50 feet high, with 
twisted, gnarled limbs and com-

! pletely leafless Raehmil and 
Sherman Immediately contacted 
the owner of the land on which 
the tree stood and made a deal 
with him to cut It down and re
move It to the site they'd chosen 
for the film background 

Getting the dead cottonwood to 
the location site became something 
of a major problem; a 50-foot 
tree, complete with limbs and 
huge trunk, is quite a lot of wood

hoisted the tree aboard by a 
crane and then tranaported It 40 
mile« over the highway to a dirt 
road the company had built to 
the shooting alto 

The Arizona State Highway 
Patrol cooperated In the trana- 
porting of the tree, keeping the 
road clear of traffic aa It passed 
through several small commum 
Ilea. The tree had to be moved 
at dawn, when there waa little 
traffic.

S F C A P I Ï O I ,
(Continuad from page 2) 

required to hold public hen ring« 
at which any interested person 
may appear to say why he's (or 
or against the bill being con
sidered

In the course of a session con
troversial measures bring hun
dreds. even thousands, of citizens 
to speak thetr minds at commute, 
hearings

Recent hearings of interest 
concerned:

1. Cutting firemen s hours to 
60 in larger cities. E l in smaller 
Firefighters Association is push 
Ing vigorously. Cities say they 
can’t afford It. protest state In
terference in local affairs

2. Giving more legal rights to 
women, another bi-annual bone of 
contention Many women s groups 
are backing bills to abolish the 
wife's separate acknowledgement 
on property sales and allow 
wonvn to convey their separate 
property without husband's con 
sent

3 Regulating handling and 
sale of eggs House committee 
approved the bill which would 
require dealers and wholesalers 
to "properly label" eggs Own 
e it  of small flucks. not claiming 
a specific grade for their eggs 
would be exempt.

4 A bUI requiring the ad-

county and state political con
vention* Approved by Senate 
commute A TPA "Better Gov
ernment" bU>

5. More |«wer for the State | 
Highway llepurtmeiit in condemn- 
uig land lor road rights. Sought 
by the department as necessary 
for the stepped-up building pro
gram Opponents call it "arbi
trary," say land owners wouldn't 
have time to get out of the way 
of bulldozers

Be Licensing and regulating 
bail bondsmen Proponents say 
It Is necessary to stop "Jail run
ning’’ and "fee splitting" by 
lawyers and bondsmen.

7. Raising legislative salaries 
to $7.500 a year Barked by the 
Texas Jaycees. opposed by econ
omy-minded solons and others 
who saw a similar constitutional 
amendment vetoed at the polls 
several years ago. J4bus<- com
mittee. nevertheless^ approved 
Feed Regulation Okayed 

Both House and Senate have 
pasted bills updating regulation 
of livestock feed sales

Differences in the proposal* by 
Sen. George Moffett of Chlltlcothe 
and Rep Grainger Mcllhany of 
Wheeler will have to be adjusted 

Basic aim is to require labeling 
as to contents of fil'd* and closer 
Inspection of manufacturing. 
Insurance Firm Shut Down 

State agencies have moved to 
dose ICT Insurance Company of 
Dallas Described as "hopeless iy 
Insolvent." the company is alleged 
to be $4.500.000 in the red 
■  On request of the Insunnce 
Commission. Atty Gen Will Wil
son obtained a temporary court 
retraining order against business 
operations.

Officials emphasized the busi
ness involved, a casualty company, 
should not be confused with ICT 
Life Insurance Co.
OH Situation Tens«

Eyes of the world will be on 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
hearing February 19 to decide 
the March allowable

In the background Is an im
plied threat of federal control If 
state agencies and Industry fall 
to step up proouction to supply 
Western Europe

Tbxas officials were sharply 
critical of the Washington atti
tude. Governor Daniel said the 
President should use his author
ity to cut crude oil Imports and 
reduce refinery runs. These, 
plus pipeline connections for In
dependents’ wells, would make it 
possible for Texas to export more 
crude oil. he said.
Watar Board Chang»«

Amid the hue and cry for water 
conservation. State Auditor C. II. 
Cavness noted numerous "weak- 

in the present state water ; 
board set-up.

In hit annual report on the

anlzation along the lines of the 
State Highway Commission This 
means a three-man policy board 
and a full-lime ndministratoi

Primary needs, said Ovrwaa, 
a ie fur continuity of direction 
and a state wide master water 
plan.

Co-ap Ruling
Rural electric co-op« can eon- 

ttnue to serve customers in an 
urea after It is annexed by a 
city, says the State Supreme
Cr rt

But others in the efty are« can
not become member» of the co
op. said the court

It was the end to drawn-».!* 
litigation between the City of 
Gilmer and Upshur Rural C* op 
with other cities co-ops and pri
vate utilities joining In.
Short Snorts

Governor Daniel said he does 
not favor a per-head sales tax 
on livestock sales to underwrite 
an animal health program pro
posed bv the Uvestock Sanitary 
Commission "Our farmers and 
ranchers have enough troubles.“ 
said Daniel, "without new tax es"

M o t h e r  ( sagely » You 
can'l eat your cake and have 
it, too, you know.

Small Daughter—W e 11,
mother, if I want cake JuM 
to look at. there's plenty In 
the baker’s window.

A gentleman visited the 
house of an old friend, where 
the butler, an Irishman, paid 
him every attention and 
finally saw him into his car

The gentleman, who was 
miserly, did not tip him As 
a gentle reminder, the but
ler said:

"Faith, sorr. If you lose 
your purse on the way home, 
remember you did not pull It 
out here."

We give extra attention to 
everyone and are more than 
repaid by the many satisfied 
customers who buy our 
Chevron products regularly.

Chevron Gas 
Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T H  r

» • A,

K u T -

WOULDN'T ATTEND A 

WEDDING WITHOUT AN 

INVITATION. . .

THE SAME THING APPLIES WHEN 

YOU GO SHOPPING -

The Stores That Want Your Business 

Will Invite You to Corns In!

6odi week dozen» of progresses merchants u u  rhs pagM 

of this nswtpopsr to sxtend you an invitation to coma in and 

look ovar thair w orst. Thasa merchont* SEEK your bus!

In roturn all thay ask is that you coma In and m o  what they 

hpvo te offor. S . « . i s

It it a prefty tofo bat that »ha marchant who go«s to tho 

trouble to INVITE you in will treat you right whan you acotpt 

his invitation. m . . .  t

PATRONIZE T IE  MERCHANT WHO

ADVERTISES. . .

HE WANTS VOUR BUSMESS!

f .

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU W ill NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 
To Differ eat People

It may moan an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, houss organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing it known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in It.
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